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م      0271/  0271العام الدراسي       دولت الكىيج 

ىاألول تالدراسي فترةًهايت ال هتحاىا  وزارة التربيت 

 وٌطقت الفرواًيت التعليويتاإلدارة العاهت ل الوجال : اللغت اإلًجليسيت              

 يه الفٌي للغت االًجليسيتالتىج                           السادش: الصف                           

(              صفحاث 5االختبار في )  السهي: ساعتاى                                                                                 
 

 
 

 

 

 

I- Reading ( 02Marks ) 

 

A- Vocabulary (14 Marks) 

 

A)- From a, b, c and d choose the correct answer: ( 4 X 2 = 8 m.) 

 

1. You shouldn’t ……………. animals in the zoo. You may hurt yourself. 

 

           a. waste
                                      

b. miss                          c. feed                             d. leave 

 

2. The lights……………..went out at the party. Everybody was frightened.  

 

           a. suddenly
                             

b. soundly 
                               

c. happily                       d. carefully 

 

3. My father bought some new………………. for his office. 

 

           a. episodes 
                             

b. furniture                    c. factories                     d. shores 

 

4. Last night’s adventurous film on MBC2 was really…………………. 

 

           a. tasty                          b. exciting 
                               

c. exhausted                  d. worried 

 

 

 

B)-Fill in the gaps with  the suitable word from the list :( 4 X 1½ = 6 m.) 
 
 

 reach    / poisonous   /   hastily /  background /    old-fashioned 

 

 

5. I can see a fort in the …........................... of this painting. 

 

6. The boy took something from the shop and ran away ........................... 

 

7. Some medicines could be ........................... , so keep them away from children. 

 

8. I can't ...........................the shelf to get the storybook. I'm not tall enough. 

 

Grand Total (60 Marks) 
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 ( 0الصفحت رقن )  – 0271/  0271العام الدراسي  –اهتحاى ًهايت الفترة الدراسيت األولى 

B- Reading Comprehension (76 Marks) 

Read the following passage, then answer the questions below: 

         A mouse was very hungry. She could find no food at all. She looked here and there, 

but there was no food, and she grew very thin. At last, the mouse found a basket full of 

corn. There was a small hole in the basket, and she crept in. She could just get through the 

hole. Being very hungry, she ate too much corn. So she had grown very fat and couldn't 

climb out of the basket." How shall I climb out?" said the mouse. Just then a rat and his 

son came along, and he heard the mouse."Mouse," said the rat, "if you want to climb out 

of the basket, you must wait till you have grown as thin as you were when you went in." 

Then, the mouse had to wait inside the basket till it could grow thinner. She learned a very 

good lesson," thinking before taking any action."  

A) -  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d: (4 X 2½= 10 m.) 

9. The best title for the passage is………………. 

   a. The Hungry Mouse      

   b. A Place to Live       

   c. Enjoying Food            

   d. The Safe House  

10. The word " crept in" in line 3 means ………………. 

   a. ate                                 

   b. took                  

   c. went inside                      

   d. played 

11. The word "he" in line 6 refers to ……………….. 

   a. the rat 

   b. the basket                 

   c. the son                        

   d. the mouse 

12. The writer of the story wants us to ………………….. 

   a. be helpful and kind 

   b. be clever and wise 

   c. be thin and fit 

   d. be happy and thankful 

 

B) - Answer the following questions : ( 2 X 3 = 6 m. ) 

 

13. Why couldn’t the mouse get out of the basket? 

      ...........................................................................................................................................  

 

14. How long did the mouse have to stay inside the basket? 

      ..........................................................................................................................................  
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 ( 0الصفحت رقن )  – 0271/  0271العام الدراسي  –اهتحاى ًهايت الفترة الدراسيت األولى 
 

 

 

 

II- Writing (30 Marks) 

 

A- Grammar  (11 Marks) 

 

A)- Underline the correct answer :  (4 X 2= 8m.) 

I enjoy ( watch – watches – watching ) films with my family. Yesterday, while the film was 

showing, my little sister ( scream – screamed – screams ).My mother ( who – which– where ) 

was busy in the kitchen ran to see what happened. She took my sister to                                 

her bed ( because  – so – when ) it was a scary movie and children shouldn’t watch such 

things. 

B)- Do as shown between brackets: ( 2 X 1½ = 3m.) 

1. If you join this club, you (learn ) new sports.                            [ Correct the verb ] 

 

            

..........................................................................................................................................  

 

2. The children used to eat green vegetables.           [ Make negative ] 

 

            

..........................................................................................................................................  
 

B - Writing ( 15 Marks ) 
 

With the help of the following guide words and picture below, write a paragraph of  

6 sentences on ' Car Accidents': 
  

careless   /   drivers   /    cause /   dangerous   / speed   /    ambulance      
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 ( 4الصفحت رقن )  – 0271/  0271العام الدراسي  –اهتحاى ًهايت الفترة الدراسيت األولى 

 

Car Accidents 
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…………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………… 

 ( 5الصفحت رقن )  – 0271/  0271العام الدراسي  –اهتحاى ًهايت الفترة الدراسيت األولى 

 

C- Spelling ( 4 Marks ) 

 

Fill in the missing letters in the underlined words: ( 4 X 1= 4m.) 

 

1. Kuwait has de_alin_tion  plants which are  e_ pens_ve.   

                

 

2. We have the largest a_uari_m  in the  M_d_le East.   

                                    

 

 

 


